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Introduction 
The 1990s have seen a major ideological shift f~voring full inclusion and. cho,ice ·for 
persons with mental retardation (Meyer, Peck, & Brown, 1991). As a resuit pre-service 
education and in-service training to promote provider value change towards this humanistic 
paradigm _have heen developed. These educational efforts· are based .. on the assumption that 
knowledge about new ideas and interventions will contribute not only to individual change in 
attitude, but tp systemic change (Salend, .1994). Unfortunately, follow-up ev~ltiations of . 
education and training (Depoy & Miller, 1995) and an examination of .changes in intervention 
reveal that educational programs are not always effective in: promoting attitudinal change and 
concomitant practice change. This paper begins to examine possible reasons for that phenomenon 
and seeks to identify complex correlates of professional attitudes towards persons with mental . 
retardation that can inform future in-service and pre~service educational_ efforts. · 
To begin an examination of the correlates of attitudes towards persons with mental 
retardation and towards the contemporary ideology of full. inclusion, the literature on . what 
influences professional decision making and attitudes was reviewed. Of particulai: importance was 
the influence of the "ideologic~l environment" in which one, lives and works on intervention 
choices. Based on this principle this inquiry sought to ascertain the complex relationship between 
discipline, professional setting, ideology, and attitudes towards persons wfth mental retardation 
and their full inclusion. in all aspects·of community life. 
Lit~rature Review 
As stated by Reznek (1987), "concepts carry consequences: classifying things one way 
rather than another has important implications for the way we behave towards such things" (p. 1 ). 
Moreover, how one defines and classifies concepts is dependent on knowledge, ideology, and the 
context in which one experiences the concept (Wilson, 1991). Considering this notion from 
philosophy along with the .increasingly accepted ten~t that disability is a socially constructed 
·category that engenders varying professional responses (Hahn, 1993; Pfeiffer,. 1994), it is no 
surprise that research regarding professional attitudes towards persons with . disabilities has been 
advancing (Chubon, 1992). However, it is curious to note that among the attitudinal research in 
disability studies few inquiries have identified cultural or ideological correlates thereof. :In the 
fields of psychiatry and medicine, however, there has been acknowledgment of the influence of 
ideology and institutional culture on attitudes towards clients/patients in the mental health system, 
_and on concomitant intervention. (Strauss, 1964). The literature informing this study therefore 
begins with a discussion of the .existing work on attitudes towards persons with disabilities and 
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then moves to an examination of analogous bodies · of literature that have begun to identify 
correlates of attitudes and professional decision making. · 
Research on attitudes towards persons with disabilities 
The research on attitudes towards persons with disabilities has ·proliferated in professional 
journals over the past ten years (Chubon, 1992; Ant.onak, 1994; Salend, 1994; Linkowski, 1994). 
Examination of _this topic has been justified by the _strong relationship between attitude and 
approach to professional practice. Descriptive studies have revealed a range of attitudes towards · 
persons with disabilities while comparative studies have examined group differences among · 
professionals including physicians, nurses, allied ·health professionals, social workers, and others · 
(Trawick, 1990). Several studie·s have su·ppprted a positive· association· between knowledge of · 
disability and favorable attitudes (Trawick, ·1990). The correlate of degree of contact has also 
been shown to be important in predicting attitudes towards persons with disabilities (Antonak, 
1994). 
Unfortunately, two major difficulties seem to be inherent in the work on attitudes: · social 
desirability of responses and the vagueness of the actual, construct that is being measured 
(Chubon, 1992; Antonak, 1994; Linkowski, 1994). Much of the measurement of attitudes 
towards persons with disabilities relies on the· use of the Yuker's Attitude Towards Disabled 
Persons scale (ATDP) (Antonak & Livneh, 1988). As indicated by Yuker (1988) himself, this 
measure is threatened by the potential to ascertain and give socially d·esirable responses. Makas 
and associates (1988) and Antonak (1994) have addressed the inherent difficulties in disability. 
attitude research in differing ways; Related to the second concern mentioned above, according to 
Makas et al., a distinction between attitudes towards disability and towards persons. with disability 
must be made. Makas et al. therefore developed a scale to make this distinction, but were left · 
with the ·social desirability factor. Antonak (1994) solved the problem of social desirability 
through indirectly. measuring attitudes towards person with mental retardation through the error 
choice method. Although somewhat deceptive, the· error· choice method seems to be the most 
viable method of measuring attitudes without the interference of social desirability. Attitude in this 
context is defined as converting observations of a person's· behavior toward a referent into an 
index representing presence, strength; · and direction of the attitude that underlies the · behavior 
( Antonak, 1994 ). . 
In general, the . research on attitudes seems to be fraught . with measurement difficulty 
related to bias introduced through social desirability. Efforts to mediate against this problem such 
that accurate understandings of professional attitudes can be· ascertained are in their infancy 
(Chubon, 1992; Antonak, 1994; Linkowski, 1994). · · · 
Research on the correlates of attitudes towards professional practice . . 
The field of psy,chiatry has been iri the forefront of identifying influences on approaches to 
practice and interventibn. The work bega,n with the debate· on the mea_ning of mental illness .. 
Proponents of· psychiatric disorders· as a. medical· ·diagnostic category· positioned themselves 
conceptually against those who viewed mental illness as a· set of behaviors that placed persons 
with mental illness in a deviant cultural~social roie. Building on that work is the contemporary 
work of Strauss {1964) and Szaz (1983) who acknowledge the cultural, political, and social 
influences on one's conceptions of mental illness and attitudes towards those individuals who 
display it.. Of particular importance in understanding psychiatric practice is the influence ·of 
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personal. and contextual ideology on how professionals frame _ attitudes and practice approaches. 
Strauss ( 1981) was one of the first authors to fully depict the pr~cess through which institutional 
ideology dominated professional judgments and :practice. · 
Application to the current service deliveiy climate for -persons with disabilities 
. The current context of service _delivery to persons .with disabilities is shifting ·from an 
institutional, deficit model to an in9lusive strengths based model. However, professional attitudes 
and behaviors· are not necessarily consistent with this ideological shift. . Given the evidence for 
factors not directly associated with professional knowledge· and skill exerting extensive influence 
on how professionals approach their clients and formulate attitudes towards them and towards . 
appropriate intervention, inquiry into the correlates of professional decision making, perspectives 
on inclusion, and attitudes towards persons with disabilities is essential_. 
Methodology 
The following research questions were· answered through a one-shot, non-experimental, 
survey design: · _ _. · . 
1. Wha.t are the attitudes towards persons with mental retardat~on held by pro.vi~ers and 
students in professions of health and social services? _ · 
2. What differences in attitudes towards persons with disabilities are · discernible among 
professional groups? · · 
3. What differences in attitudes towards persons with disabilities are discernible between 
· pre-service and provider groups? . _ . · 
4. To what extent are attitudes towards persons with mental. retardation associated with . 
. personal ideology, attitude towards inclusion; and self-rated and actual knowledge of persons with · 
mental retardation? · · · · 
Sample 
A· sample of convenience was selected for this part of the ·study. Bec.ause· we· were 
interested in testing the viability of the method before conducting a large. scale study, volunteers 
were recruited from pre-service allied health and social service programs in a New England state 
and °from the health and· social service provider community in that state to respond to · a -battery of 
instruments. A total of 65 respondents .representing physical therapy, nursing, occupational 
therapy, and social work c~mprised the sample for this study. Twenty one were students and 44 
were providers. The mean age of the total sample was 39.73 with a standard deviation of 10.828. 
Instrumentation 
Three -instruments were used for this study: ·Knowledge About _Mental Retardation 
(KAMR) (Antonak, 1994), Attitudes Toward Inclusion (Wilcenslcy, 1992), and the Political-
Economic Conservatism Scale (Adorno etal.,1950). 
The KAl\1R, developed in 1994, is a 40 -item scale relying on the error choice method· to 
assess both knowledge and attitudes towards persons with mental retardation. Antonak (1994) 
chose this disability group as the basis for his instrumentation because it is the most prominent and·_ 
most frequently researched developmental disability in the literature. Moreover, _attitudes towards 
this group are often held towards other disability groups. This scale was selected due to its 
elimination of social desirability as a threat to internal design validity. In addition to item scores, 
· · two . index scores are derived,_ a total . attitudinal score ranging_ from 1-4 ( 1 =least favorable, 
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4=most favorable) and a total knowledge score .with .values froi:n 1-4 (l=least knowledgeable, 
4=most knowledgeable). . · · ., 
The Attitudes Towards Inclusion Scale (Wilczenski, 1992) is a twelve-item scale ·with a 
six point Likert-type response set for each .it~m.: Score .. values denote· a · range from least 
favorable, I, to most favorable, 6. The scale yields a total attitudinal score and three indices; 
attitudes towards including behavioral disabilities, attitudes towards including social disabilities, 
and attitudes towards including physical disabilities. These three subscores suggest that attitudes 
towards inclusion are not homogenous for an disabilities, b'1t rather can be diverse for differing · 
types of disabling conditions. The researcher therefore can use the ~ubscores to 'measure 
differences in·attitudes related to nature .of disability. . . 
The Political-Economic Conservatism Scale (Adorno et al.; ·.1950) is a 12-item scale· 
testing political conservatism. It is scored from least to most conservative on a six point Likert-
type scale with 1 being the least conservative and 6 being the most conservative. This scale was 
selected because it was well established, .. short, and not grounded in an unfamiliar historical 
context. · 
Procedures 
The battery of measures ~as·· distributed through several methods including mailed 
packets, handouts in class, distribution in mailboxes~ and snowball distribution. A total of 65 
completed batteries were received. Data analytic techniques included univariate and bivariate 
descriptive statistics and inferential measures ofgroup differences. 
Hypotheses · 
It was hypothesized that knowledge and favprable attitudes would be positively 
associated, · that favorable attitudes towards inclusion would be positively . associated with 
favorable attitudes towards persons with mental retardation, . and that liberal political . and 
ideological attitudes would be positively ~ssociated with favorable attitµdes towards persons with 
mental retardation and towards inclusion. · 
' ' . ' 
In addition to the above queries group differences related to pre-service or provider status 
were examined, but no sp_ecific hypotheses were formulated. · 
. . .. . . . ·Findings 
Descriptive statistics are presented in Table ·one. . In general, the total sample held 
favorable .atti~udes towards 'persons with mental ·retardation, ·but .there. is· a wid,e dispersion of 
scores with one standard deviation below the me~ falling into· the unfavorable category. Both 
knowledge and frequency of. ccmtact with this population was· moderate.. Jnterestingly, attitudes . 
towards inclusion for the total sample were. in the somewhat favorable range with' the behavioral 
disabHities index revealing the least favorable support towards inclusion (See Table Two). 
o·verall, the s,ample was moderate in its political-economic 'ideology. 
··TABLE ONE 
Variable. Scale Mean (sci) 
Attitude towards person,s Avery favmable 2.502 (0.514). 
with mental retardation . . I very unfavorable 
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Tested knowledge about very khowledge~ble .1.483 (0.492) 
mental retardation 1 very unknowledgeable 
Self-.rated knowledge · :very knowledgeable 3.185 (1.088). 
about mental retardation 1 very 1.mknpwledgeable .. 
Attitude towards inclu~ 6 very favorable 4.961 (0.955) 
sion ·ofpeople· with dish. l · very unfavorable · 
Political-Econonilc. 6 very conservative 2.89'5 (0.856) 
Ideology 1. very liberal 
TABLET\VO · 
Subscores for Attitudes Towards 'Inclusion 
Variable Scale Mean (sd) 
Attitude towards inclusion 6 very favorable 5.328 (1.072) 
ofpeople with physical d. I very unfavorable 
Attitude towards inclusio·n 6 very favorable 5.277 (1.086) 
ofpeople with social dish. 1 very unfavorable 
Att. towards inclusion of 6 very favorable 4.254 (1,348) 
people with behav. dish. 1 very unfavorable . 
Group differences were calculated on all attitudinal, knowledge, and ideological dependent 
variables for educati_onal status (pre-service or provider) and for disciplinary_ group. Tile only 
significant group differences were found between pre-service and providers on political ideology 
with students showing considerably less political liberalism 'than faculty (t=-2.505~ p=0.016). 
Students also demonstrated slightly less favorable, but not · significantly · different~ attitudes 
towards persons with mental retardation than providers (t=l.755, p=i08). The providers'. mean 
score of 2.7 (SD=.445) ori a scale of I to 4, with 4 being the most favorable, was slightly higher 
and more homogenous than the. students' mean score of 2.44 (SD=.55). No other· group 
differences related to educational status or discipline were discerned. It is curious that no 
differences among pre-service and provider respondents were noted on knowledge scores (t=-0.8, 
p=0.J.88). 
In examining associations, most hypotheses were not supported. Minimal associations· 
were found for the total sample among attitudes towards persons with mental retardation and 
. attitudes towards inclusion, political-economic ideology · and · attitudes towards persons with 
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mental retardation, and between knowledge about persons with mental retardation and attitudes 
towards persons with mental retardation or towards inclusion (See Table Three). The strongest 
association was revealed between self-rating of knowledge and frequency of contact. Curiously, 
however, the relationship between self-rating of knowledge and actual knowledge was minimal 
(r=0.163). Even more curious was absence of an association between attitudes towards inclusion 
and attitudes towards persons with mental retardation, and between political-economic ideology 
and attitudes towards persons with mental retardation. The relationship between political 
ideology and attitudes towards inclusion was the only finding that supported one of the 
hypotheses. A moderate negative associa#on (r=-0.532) was found indicating that those with 
more· conservative attitudes favored inclusion the least. 
TABLE THREE 
Pearson r Correlations 
Self-rated knowledge and tested 
knowledge, 0.163 · 
Knowledge about persons with 
disability and attitude towards · 
inclusion, -0.088 
Attitude towards inclusion and 
attitudes towards persons with 
disability, 0.083 
Attitude towards persons with 
disability and political-economic 
ideology, -0.046 
Attitude towards inclusion and 
political-economic ideology, -0.532 
Knowledge about persons with 
disability and attitude towards 
persons with disability, -0.056 
n=65 
Conclusions 
Before discussing the conclusions Borne methodological issues require discussion. First 
and most important, this is a preliminary study with a sample of convenience in a rural state. 
While external validity cannot be claimed, the results are· intended to generalize to theory for 
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future·· testing in large cohorts. Second, the KAMR, while · solving the problem . of ·social 
desirability, raised other problems. Respondents expressed a dislike for the scale. and some even 
wrote about it on the actual instrument. The instrument was· ·particularly problematic. for · 
providers who believed that they held significant knowledge aboµt mental retardation; ·but were 
uriable to demonstrate it · on the questionnaire. It appears as if the· instrument may· be more 
appropriate for students. who have minimal confidence in their knowledge of ~entar retardation 
than for providers who are expecting to respond to an actual knowledge scale. . 
Turning to the conclusions, it is clear from the findings that this area of inquiry is essential . 
to educators and to .systems change efforts related to new· · paradigms moving away from 
institutionalization and towards serving persons with mental retardation in their communities. 
The results reveal complex and unexpected ·relationships· among· 'knowledge, attitudes, and 
ideology that require further testing. . · · 
First, the low association between self-rating and actual knowledge is remarkable. · This 
finding suggests that the sample overrated their knowledge and may be operating under 
· uninformed conditions when addressing issues related to persons with mental retardatiq·n. \ 
Second and most important, it seems from the study that educating providers and students 
about disability in itself may be insufficient for assuming favorable attitudes towards persons with 
disabilities and towards inclusion. . Unexpectedly, the associations between knowledge and 
attitudes towards persons with mental retardation and between knowledge about · mental 
retardation and attitudes towards inclusion were minimal. Additionally, the limited association 
between favorable attitudes. towards inclusion and attitudes towards persons with . mental 
retardation was surprising. One cannot assume that if one holds a high degree of knowledge an4 
favorable attitudes towards persons with mental retardation that support for inclusion follows. : 
However, the discernible relationship between ideology and inclusion suggests that inclusion is· a 
political and economic concern more than an issue related to what one knows and how one 
approaches pers<;>ns with disabilities. This finding has important implications for further research · 
and education. Ascertaining the correlates of attitudes towards persons with· disabilities is not the 
same as examining the correlates · of pro'ressional decision making and intervention choice. 
Attitudes towards persons seems· to be a human concern while one's chosen approach to where; 
when, and how to address the needs of persons with mental retardation seems to be a function of 
how one views economic resource distribution and of one's political leanings. Attitudes towards 
persons with disabilities and views about intervention paradigms need to be fully explored. if the 
rights of persons with disabilities to live quality lives in their communities are to be advanced and 
supported by professionals. 
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The History of Disability: Perspectives and Sources 
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During the . past decade and a half, the emergence of disability studies as an academic 
discipline has led to a call for the application of new research paradigms within the field. In 1990, 
Michael Oliver, in the introduction to his Politics of Disablement, wrote of the "urgent need" for 
scholars in disciplines other than medicine and psychology to apply their research methods to the 
"issue of disability and the experiences of disabled people." (p. x) He noted that, on the rare 
instances in which .other· disciplines (among which he included sociology, anthropology, and 
history) had addressed disability, they had typically adopted the dominant perspectives of 
medicine and psychology. For the purposes of this paper, his comment on history of disability is 
particularly telling: "On the experience of disability, history is largely silent, and when it is 
discussed at all, it is within the context of the history of medical advances." (p. xi) 
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